
WELCOME  to the Fall Session of LEOH’s 39th Year! 
 

 
 

 

 CANCELLED!  Our first Fall meeting scheduled for 9/19/2019:  A BLUE, BLUE DAY!   
 Tropical Depression Imelda decided to wreak havoc last week, so LEOH President Ken Euler                                 

      wisely decided to cancel last Thursday’s get-together, for everyone’s safety.                       
  LEOH cancellation due to weather is a very rare occurrence; let’s hope it doesn't happen again      

 anytime soon; and hopefully everyone and their belongings stayed safe and dry! 
 

 Newsletter publish date 
Members will receive the weekly newsletter via email, prior to Thursday class days.                                    

There will continue to be a limited number of printed newsletters available on class days. 
 

LEOH Trips 
The Summer trips were a big success!                                                                                         

Check out the LEOH website and photo album to see pictures/details of previous trips.   
 Trip leader Ann Fairchild (fairann@sbcglobal.net) notifies everyone by email a few weeks in advance of          

upcoming trips (we know the October trip will include BBQ and a winery)!  And remember...once you sign up, 
notify Ann immediately if you cannot go, so someone else may have the opportunity. 

 

Book/Magazine/CD/Jigsaw Puzzle Exchange  
Borrow a book, magazine, CD, or puzzle, and return when done.  New this fall are the puzzles,                          

as well as an alphabetical list of our books by author (please keep the books alphabetized)!                                                                                   
As always, you may keep what you choose from a selection of note pads, cards, calendars, pens. 

 

Don’t forget your Name Tag! 
Please pick up your name tag from the LEOH box, if you haven't already done so.  Oops—not there?! Did you 

leave it in your car/home?  If it is apparently gone forever, please sign the pad at the registration desk to get a 
new one.  Remember, we all need help learning (and remembering) who we all are, particularly new members! 

 

 THIS THURSDAY’S HAPPENINGS 
  9:00 a.m.  BASIC SPANISH CLASS (Room 139) (taught by Maura Rodriguez, MD)  
  REGISTRATION ($20) continues in the Family Life Center before 10:00 a.m. and following lunch.  
  And donations are always welcome as part of registration, and/or when paying for lunch, to help 
  defray LEOH costs. 
10:00 a.m.  WHAT’S UP, HOUSTON? (Rooms 136/137) 
  BETH WIEDENOWER JACKSON, Executive Director, Astrodome Conservancy, updates us on the 
  efforts to save the Astrodome. 
11:00 a.m.  TOWN HALL (Rooms 136/137) 
  TOM LINTON, Author, will shed light on our cowboy heritage, as he discusses his book,                  
  Legacy of the  Early Gulf Coast Cowboys.     
11:55 a.m.  LUNCH DRAWING (Rooms 136/137)   
            On the first Thursday that a member attends, they will add their name to the LEOH bowl upon
            arrival that morning.  The lucky person whose name is drawn will enjoy a free lunch!                              
  Lunch is also free this day for first-time visitors and new members.   
12:00 p.m.  LUNCH (Family Life Center) 
  Enjoy the change this fall to Firehouse Subs!  The sub, chips, dessert, and a drink,                           
  are still the bargain price of $3. (Donations are still welcome, too, of course!)     
12:45 p.m.  Social Bridge (Family Life Center) coordinator Jean Vorhaben      
  Year-Round Bridge (Room 138) coordinator Pat Roberts               
1-3:30 p.m. Watercolor Painting (Family Life Center) acclaimed instructor Marie Schaer    
  

NEXT WEEK:  Vaccinations!  A Randall’s Pharmacist will give Flu, Pneumonia, and Tetanus shots between    
9:30-11:00.  So bring your health card(s) and get immunized (Shingles shots will not be available).           

And watch for next week’s Newsletter for info on our scheduled speakers.                

 

LEOH questions?  Contact Ken Euler at ken@bethanyumc.org or 713-664-5740.  And check the website, leohtexas.org                                                                 
If you need to contact the Bellaire UMC office, call 713-666-2167.               
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(Pardon the Progress!  Our Fall Session is in temporary locations, while church renovation 

continues.  We will be in newly renovated church areas for the Spring Session.) 

Thoughts & Prayers Corner: Judy Bristol continues to recover nicely from her recent surgery.   


